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THE INDUSTRIALDEVELOPMENT.INCOMETAX RELIEF)

“ORDINANCE;1958(No.8081958)
The Industrial Development: ncome Tax Relief) (Pulp, Paperand

PaporHoardAsticles) Order,1959,

Fa

“Commencement:fork.November: 1959,

Wreneasre resentations: havebeet‘geceived:pursuant to ‘subsection (1),
of section3of the Industrial Development (Income ‘TaxRelief) Ordinance,
1958, for the making of an Order declaringthe industry and the products

- set out inthe Sch ¢ to this.Onda.foBe8ipneer incnateyatid pioneer...
products: ¥ :

AND WHEREAS all.necessary steps have been taken, pursuant to subsections
(1) and (2) of section 3of thesaid Ordinance, prior to ‘the makiig,of this a
rer: ;

Now THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferredby subsection. (2)of
- section 3 of the Industrial Development. (IncomeTax Relief)Oidinance,

 

1958, theGovernor-General,afterconsultayonwithtthe CouncilofMinisters, |
has madethefollowing Order ::

Bene

t. This Order may becited as the Induteia Development(Income,- Tax
Relief) (Pulp,Ps, Paper and Paper-board’.Aste)aie 1959,alii ‘shall‘Beof
Federat application, ;

4% Tt is hereby‘declaredthat

atheindustry tetoutin the schedulehereto shallbea pioneerindustry;‘
an

=) the productswet outin the ecedie hereto shall be pioneer,products |
ofthe.industry “Ss

oo.fo

- — “SCHEDULE ee
: indusiry 5. 6. Products 2.0:

Citation and
application.

Deslastion,

Manufactureofarticles ofpulp, . Atticles manufactured tan pulp, ss

paper and paper-boaroard "paper.sod:Paperboard.

3

” Wiauniceeee
cling eputy Secretary

to the Council of Ministers

Lagos,31st October, 1959. a _ 1.2367/44
cot Ne,

Ae are
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ce LIN.246081959. Oo :

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT (IMPORT DUTIES RELIEF)
ORDINANCE, 1957 (No. 27o 1957)

+5 2. | Connitencentent + 19thNovember,159

tatcapertesROGestsraasYETtheGoverntecrertahaaixh , the ©

sultation with the Cousoll ofMinioters,hae niacetleSotlowiog regulat
Citation snd 1, These regulations may be cited as the Industria! Development (Import
application. DutiesRelief)(Amendment) Regulations, 1959, and shall he of Federal

_s:2 application.
Amendment 9, "I'he Industrial Development(Import DutiesRetief) Repulations, 1957,ofL.N.155 . eve pulations, 1957,

are amended by the deletion ofsub-paragraph (c} of hh (1) ofregula-
of 1987. tion 7and the dubstitution therefor bfTelecine Permerpe(i)of

_“{c) the amountof reliefto be given in respect of exchkind ofimported
{ matt ; this amount shall be copressed either— a pe

(2) as a proportion ofthe rate of current import duty, or
fi) 28 a sum of money to be repaid nuit of the materialto be

. inoored, or goods to bemanufactured e
and may be expressed to be subject to any specified maximum total sum

»

* Yn gtor sums ofrelief payments in any period or }s

"Darren this 2ndday ofNovember, 1959...

t MAvRIcEJENNINGS, he
-~ Meting Deputy Secretary to
‘. Council ofMinisters:

| ExpLanarory Nore
These regulations‘ amend the Industrial: Development {Import Duties

Relief) Regulations, 1957, ta enable rates ofrelief trom import duty 1a be
authorised subject to = maximun: total of relicf payments.
1.2102



 9..Method of questioning elections.

- 4S, Further particulars.
_ 16, Security. °

17, Recognizance.
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‘FEDERAL LEGISLATIVE HOUSES (DISPUTED SEATS) | Mg
4 REGULATIONS, 1959

ARRANGEMENT OF -REGULATIONS

1, Citation and application. : ot

2. Interpretation. ce Be 7.

4. Who may present petition.

5, ‘Time for presentation, Lk
6, Groundsfor petition. coef
7. Substantial compliance.

8. Decision asto vacancy in Senate.orHowse of Representatives,

9, Time for appeal. , .
10, Priority in respect ofappeals.
11, Effect on election return ofnoticeof appeals
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_ 12.Application to court. os f
“13, Presentation of petition.“
14, Contents of petition =e

 

18, Objectionto security.. a
_19,Form oforder.
20, Tesueof petition, = _— DO

21, Variation of security, os

_ 22, Address forservice, .
23. Action by Registrar.
24, Service.

- 25, Entry of appearance.. 4
26. Default of appearance... :
27. Notice of appearance,
28. Filing of reply. :

29. Notice ofreply.
30, Amendmentofpetition.
31, List of objections tovotes.
32, Liat of objections to election.
33, Further particulars or directions. -
34. Open court.
35. Time andplace of heating. me o oe =
36, Notice of trial. PO . - me ,

37. Publication, goodnotice, ; tye

38, Postponementof hearing. oR -_ ar

39,. Arrival ofjudge. a coca: ae
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~ 40. Continuance day to day.
41, Adjournment.
42. Powers ofjudge.
43, Effect of determination,

44, Withdrawal or abatementofpetition,
45, Affidavits in support.
46. Motion for leave to withdraiv.
47, Withdrawal may be opposed.

48, Abatement on death.

49. Notice of no opposition to withdrawal,
50. ‘Default in reply.
51, Countermandofnotice oftrial.

' 52,-Discretionofcourt if no reply,
53, Information as to seat‘becoming vacant,
54, Fees, ’
55. Allocation of costs,

56. Return of security.
57, Payment of costs out of security.
58, Calling of witnesses. :
59. Privilege. "4

60. Evidence by respondent.
61, Enlargementand abridgment of time.
62, Service of notice.
63, Numberof respondents.
64, Multiple petitions,
65, Conduct of Returning Officer.
66. Attorney-General may intervene,
67. Duplicate documents, .

+ + 68, Non-compliance with rules, etc.
. 69. Application of rules of court. a
.70. Revocation, L.N. 117 of 1958.

i
a.
g:

i : ScHEpULE

Form 1.—Receiptof Petition.
Form 2.—Petition. a i

Form 3.—Recognizance, . :
Form4.—Notice ofDeposit. Lf
Form5.Affidavit of Sufficiency.

Form6.—Notice of Presentation of Petition.
Form7.—Notice of Trial.

_ Form 8.Notice of Motion to WithdrawPetition,



L.N. 247 of1959 oe ah,
NIGERIA(CONSTITUTION) ORDERS IN(COUNCIL,

. 1954 ro 1959. ge
Federal Legislative Houses (Disputed Seate) Regulations, 1959
- _ Commencement : 19th Nowember, 1959 3

( In exeroi of the powors conferred by sections 8 and16 of the Nigeria

has made

U7

the following regulations—

1, These regulations may be cited na the Federal Legislative Houses
(Disputed Seats) Regulations, 1959, and shall be of Federal ‘application, —

2, in these regulatians—- . Ce
“Attorney-Generalof theFederation’ includes a representative of the

Artorney-Goneral of the Federation; | - Des
~ “courtincludes#judge of the High Court; .

“electionmeans the election in the constituency to which an election
petition relates: . . .
“High Court” and “High Court of the Region” means ‘theHighCourt

and :
ion) Order Council, 1954, as amended, the Governor-General

 

Citationand
application:

Interpre-
tation.

of tha Roglan in which the constituency is situated to which an election | ; ,
petition relates, or in which a constituestcy is situated in respect of which
the validity of a seat in the House of Representatives is dispuyed, and in
respect of Lagos and of the Southern Cameroons means the High Court
of Lagos and the High Court of the Southern Camercons respectively ;
"Supreme Court (Civil Procedure) Rules’? includes any rules, of court

in substitution for those rules in force in the High Court ofthe:Region,
and references to orders and to rules contained therein shall be ¢onstrued

Vol, x,
p. 21.

as references to the appropriate portions of the rules of court ‘in force inp tin forethe High Court which replace such orders and rules,
3. No election and no return to the House of Representatives -shall ‘be

questioned except by @petitioncon plaining about theelection o¢ the return
{in these regulations referredto. as an election petition) which:shall be
presented to the High Courtof the Region. . -

4. An clection petition may be presented by oneormore of the following
personin- . . ‘ . a wig

(2) @ person who voted at.theelectionor who had aright 0 to. vote; or
(6) a person claiming to have had a right to be elected or to he returned

attheelectionjor¢ oe Se

{c) & personalleging himself to have been a candidate at the election.
3, ‘The petition shall be presented within one month after the date on
which the election is held)“. - vo .

6. (1) An election may he ‘questioned on the following grounds—
(a) that a peraon whose election is questioned was, at the time of the

election, not qualified ar was disqualifiedfrom being elected a3. member
of the House of Representatives; - . Dmg

(0)that the clection was invalidated by corrupt practices on (oubject
to” the provisions of regulation non-compliance with the Elections

"Houseof Representatives) Regulations, 1958 ; :

Method,of
‘questioning
elections.

Whomay
Preseht-
petition. -

+Time for
presentation,

"Grounds for
petition.

L.N.117 of
1958.

f
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Substantial
compliance.

Decision as
to vacancy
in Senate or
House of
Represente-
tives,

Time for
appeal,

Priority §
respect
appeals,

Effect on
election
return of

notice of
appeal.

(c) thattherespondent was, at the time ofthe election, not duly elected
by a majority of lawful votes at the election : Fo .

d} that the petitioner was validly nomfnated but was unlawfully
excluded from the election. §

2) An a«¢ot omission which is contrary to an inseroction or direction of2
the Federal Electoral Commission or ofany officer appointed for the purpose
of the election, but which is not contrary to the regulations referred to in

. paragraph (4) (6) of this regulation, shall not ofitself be growods upos which
ane’ en npey be quewinned. ,

7. (1) An‘election shalt not be invalidatedby reason of non-compliance
with the Efections (House of sentatives): Reyulstions, 1953, if it

- appeiits to the court havisig cognizance of the question that the election was
conducted substantially in accordance with those regulations, and that the
non-compliance. did not affect the result of the election.

(2) An election shall not be questioned by reason of 2defect in the title |
or want of2 title of the person conducting the election, if that person was
then in actual possessionof, or acting in, the office giving the right to conduct
an election, .

8. (1) Anyquestion as to whether any person hae become 2 memberofthe
Senate or as to whetherthe seat of any memberofthe Senate or ofthe Hause
of Representatives: has become vacant shall be referred te and decided by the

~ High Court in accordance with the procedure prescribed for the trial of an
election petition.

(2) Proctedings under this regulation may be instituted by any person
qualifying28 an eléstor-in the conatituenty which the elected member
represents,

(3) The court shalt certify its decision in writing to the Federal Electoral
Comission. a . .

> Notwithstanding any provitions permitting any other periad of notice, ..
notice of appeal to the Federal SupremeCourt from 2decision on anelection
petition or from a decision under regulation 8 ahall be given within one
month of the decision in question,

10. Appeals fromdecisions on election petitions and from decisions under
regulation 8 shall, in respect of hearing by the Federal Supreme Court,
enjoy pretedence. aver all civil proceedings other than those which are part

¢

11. (1) If the High Court shall have determined that a candidate returned
as elected was not duly clected, then any candidate declated by the court as
elected shall from the time of the decision ofthe High Court be deemed to
be duly elected until.any determination of the Federal Supreme Court £6 the
contrary,

(2) If the High Court shall have determined that a candidate returnéd as
elected was not duly elected and that the election was voit then ifnetice of
appeal from such determination shall have beengiven within one month the
candidate returned as elected shall, notwithstanding the decision of the

court, be deemed to bave been doly elected for the périod until the
determination of the Federal Supreme Court be given on such appeal ox the

. appeal shall be abandoned,



12, (1)Before presenting ai election. petition. thy fhtending- petitioner
shall-apply to thecoutt,bymotion éx atte accompaniedby ibopyofthe
intended petition, for an otder agtotheamount!of the security tobegiven
by him, andes tothe mantiorin which{tis to be given, und; if he 16 forany-
sufficient reason (whi by roagonshill bestated in an affidayit filed with the
motion} unable to give the security at the time of pre.eating the-petition,
asto thetime at or withinwhich it is to:be given. PEny

(2), The applicationshall, in reapect of the right to priorityofhearing by
the court, enjoy precedence over all other.procecdings, whether civil: or
criminal, atid whetherpartheard or note pl

(3) Upon the hearing of theapplicationthe court, with or withoutrequirin
the dering petitionert6 ate further particulars or produce evidence,

B573
Application
to court,

shall make an order fixing the amountofthe security (which shallnot exceed; .
thesum of £100) andatxtingwhetherthe security is to be given bydepositing*
thetesf court or byrecognizance for that amount orpartlyby deposit
. y

by

recognizance, and may! mukean order stating the‘time at or
within which thesecurityis'to be Tae er wie oa
13. C2) The presentation of an election petition shall be mide by the
petitioner {or petitioners if more thin one) leaving it in petson, or by the

dof the solicitor (if any) named at the footof the petition, with the
Registrar, and the Reyistrar shall(if so required)give » receipt which may
be in form 1 in the Schedule. : With the petition there shall also be left a
‘copy thereof for exch respondent andseven othercopies thereof.

(2) Thepetition shall besubstantially the aame in form and content asthe
copyof the intended petition accompanying theapplication made .under
regulation 12, andif nat, it shall not be received un
orders. - oo . ne

(3) The Regiatsar shall compare exch copy (save three) left in accordance
with paragraph (1) with the original. peti on and shall. certify it asa truc
copy thersofupon being satislied by auch compariéon that it is a true copy
thereof, Dey ee .

- (4) The petitioner or solicitor shall,at the time of presenting thepetition,
pay.thefeex for the service and publication thereof, and for certifying the.

‘copies, He shall also deposit in court, pendingthe direction of the court
Uyider paragraph(1) (d)of regulation 23, an: amountsufficientto defray the

“ expenses 0 lishing the petition in 2 Inotbeash Indefault ofsuch:

Presentation
of petition.

Schedule,
formte

essthe court otherwise -

payment on deposit the petition shall not be.receiyed unless: the: court
of os Sort g

14. {1) An election petition shall contain.the followingstatements...
{a} itehall specifythe right ofthepetitioner to present the petition: }.

(6) it shall state the Holding andresult of theelection andshall briefly
atate the facts and groundsrelied tipotr to:sustain the prayer ofthepetition.

(2) The petition shall be divided frito pardgraphscack ofwhich; as nearly
as may be, shalf be confined to'2 distinct portion of the subject,and:every
paragraph shall benumbered consecutively; and no: costs shallbeallowed
of drawing up of copyingany petition not substantiallyin compliante ‘with

thisprovision, untess the court otherwiseorders.
@) ‘The petition shall conclude with 4 prayer, asfor instance,that some

specifiedperton may be declared duly returned or elected, otthat theelection
may be declared vold (us the case may be), and shall be signed“by the
pétitioner(or alfthe petitioners Ifmore than one), of bythesolicitor (ifary)
named at the foot of thepetition,9

” Contents of
petition,

Ua) ‘At the fontof the petitionthete aball be stated an address for dervice
within,three miles ofa postoffice in the area, ofjurisdiction ofthe court, and,

ra
¢
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' the.name of its occupier, at which address documents intended for the

petitioner maybeleft, If an address for service and ite occupier are not
stated, the petition shall not he filed unless the court otherwise orders.

(5) At the foot of the petition thereshall be added a note signed by the
prtitioner, giving the nameofhis solicitor, if any, or stating that he acts for

- Binself, as thecase ray be...
Schedule,
form 2,

Further.
particulars

Security.

Schedule,
form 3.

Schedule,
form 4,

(6) The form set outin.form 2 in the Schedule, or one to the like effect,
besufficient. |

15; Evidence needsatbe stated in the petition, but the ome may order
such particulars as may necessary to prevent surprise unnecessary
expense and to ensure a fair and effectualtrial in the same way ax in a civil
action in the ‘High Court, and upon such terms as to costs and otherwise
as may be ordered,

16, (1} At the time of preseating the petition, or at or within such other
time, .if any, sis may beordered by the court upon the pplication under
regulation 12, the petitioner shall give security for guch mmount as has
been fixed by order made under reguletion 12, either by Peatthe
amount in court or by revogaizance for that amount, or partly by deposit
and partly by recognizance, according to the ternas ofthe order. ~# eq
pe Security for the said amount shall, unless the cowrt oteerwise orders»
be sufficient even where two or more petitionersjoin inthe petition.
“£7, (1) The recognizance may be entered intobyany nuniber of sureties

not exceeding four, none of whom shalt be the petitioner or any one of the
petitioners.

(2) The recognizance ‘may be acknowledged before the court or the
Registrar or a magistrate, and there may be one recognizance acknowledged
by all the sureties, or separate Fecognizances by one or more, 28 may be
convenient.-

(3) The recognizance shall contain the name and wbual place of abode of
each surety, with such sufficient description 2s shall enable him to be found
or ascertained, and may be in form 3 in theSchedule,
(4) At-the time ofpresentingany t there shall be left for each

respondent a copy thereof and 2 copy 0 every affidavit of of 2
surety whichitis desired to file for the purposes of eagraph(3)of
regulation 19, and the Registrar shall compate each suc
original and shall certify itasa true copy ofthe original uponbeing satiahed
‘by such comparison that it is a true copy thereof. The fees for certifying
each copy and for serviceshall be paid by thepetitioner at the time of
presenting or leavingthe original.

5 In addition to the copies mentioned ineke teecake?fatthetameof
noone y recognizance there shall be &
ind ofevetyaffidavit of sufficiency ofa surety

(6) Thecertified copy anysfidavitofsuliiciency
ofa nuretywhe hesboonfiledTed for thepuapeceofpen 3)ofregulation
19, or a notice in form 4 of the making and amount of any pebth >
such certified copyor copies and notice, asthe‘case may be,

; on orfurnished the respondent atthe petitioner'sexpense and theoriginal

, Objection
tosecurity.

izance and.affidavit shall be open to inspection by the respondent at
the gistry on paymentof the appropriate fees,

18, (1) ‘Thereapondent, within six dayaafter being served or furnished
with the documents meationed in paragraph (ofrogltion17msyobec
to the security by motion on notice to the petitioner, and skal,
tol te courotberwie orders, be set‘down fr Beingonthe
available,dday.



' (2). An objection tothesecurity shall state the grounds theteof, as thatthe |
sccurity is insufficient: because the amount is inadequate, or because the
suretles to a recognizance, or any and which of them, are insufficient, or
because 2 surety is dead, or cannotbe found, or that a recognizance is invalid:
na not having been duly acknowledged by some person narned therein,oris
otherwise invalid.

(3) Onthe day of the heating of the motionthe petitioner shall have any
surety ‘objected to, if alive,:present in court for examination if required.

0
of witnesses or both, as the courtmay think fit.

19, We The coust by order made on the motion mayallow or disallow
thesh ection, but #0 that the security ordered shall not exceed the sum: of

(2) If the cburt by order made om the motion allowsthe‘objection and
declaresthe security insufficient, or a recognizance invalid, thecourt shall in

earing and decision maybe either on affidavit orpersonal examination:

BST

Form of
order,

such order state in what amount thesecurity will bésufficient and shall
~ direot in whatmannor and: within what time the objectionistobe:removed;
und it the avent ofthepotitioner failing to remove the objection inwecordance
with the-terina ofthe order no further proceedings shallibeheard on the
petition unless the court otherwise orders,

(3). Theorder made on the motionshallstate by whontthecoat of deciding
theobjection shall bepald, and in default ofits so stating such,costs: sha
form part ofthe generalcoatsofthe petition subjectto this qualification,
namely that where the petitionerfailed tofile an affidavit of suffitiency of any
surety in form5 int the Schedule at the time of presentinganyrecognizance,
the petitioner shall be liable for such costs. 9 =,

20. On the expitation of the timelimited for objecting to theSecurity, or,
afterobjection made,on the objection being disallowed or removed whichever
laat happeng, the petition shall be atissue, e ~
~ 21. (1} The sespondent may,at any time after the expiry of the.time for
objecting to the security or afterthe objection,ifany, to tlie security hasbeen
removed, whichever be later, apply tothe court by motionuponnotice to the

' petitionerfor an order to vary the:security or for further-or better security.
(2) On the day of the hearing of the motion the petitidner“shall have any

auroty objectedto,if alive, present in court for examinationif required. The
hearing and decision maybe either on, affidavit or personal éxdmination of
witnesses or both,asthe courtmay think fit.- S.
: (3) Upon being satisfied ofthe existence of any facts or circumstances
which have come to the notice of therespondent after theexpiry of the time
forobjecting to the security andwhich render the security insufficient, the
courtmay makean order statinginwhat amount the securitywillbe sufficient
anddirecting in.whatmanneranid within whattime the security isto be varied
or further or better security is to be given, as the case may he; and the: coutt
may order that in theevent of the petitioner failing to vary the security or
give further or bettor security, as: the case may be, in accordance with the
court's direction, no furtherproceedingsshall be heard on the petition.

(4) The order made on the motion shall state by whonrthe’costs of the
motion shall be paid, and in default of its so stating such. costs shall form
part of the general costs of the petition.’ re

 

Schedule,
form 5.

Issue of _.
petition, +

Variation of
security.

- 22, For the purpose ofservice of-the petition on the respondent),the "Address for -
petitioner‘shall

respondent, : Coe, *

the Registrar with the address ofthe respondent's:
abode or theaddrese of a place where personalservice can beeffectedon the

service,
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Action by
Registrar,

Schedule,
form 6.

Service.

Vol. X, p. 2h.

Entry of *
appearanice,

23. (1F Upon thé presentation of an election petitionand payment of the -
requisitefees the Registrar shall forthwith—

— (@) cause notice, in form 6 in the Schedule, of the presentation of the
petition, and’certified copy ofthe petition to beserved on the respondsit;

(6) post up on the court notice board a certified copy of the petitinn ;
(¢) senda certified copy by registered post or messcnger to the person

or authority to whom its required by law that the determination of the
petition shall be certified and | | .

(2) where the court sodirects, cause 2 vertified copy to be published in
the Gazette or in a local newspaper, orin both.

_ (2) In the notice of presentation of thepetition the Registrar shall state a
ume,not being less than five days ormore than fifteen days alter the date of
service ofthe notice, within which the resporident is to enter an appearance,
In fixingsuch time the Registrar shall have regard tothenecessityforsecuring
a speedy trial of thi petition, and to the distance from the Registry of the
address furnished under xegulation 22. ,
24, (1} Subject to paragraphs (2)and (3) of this regulation, service on the

respondent of the documents mentioned in paragtaple (1) (a) of regulation
23,and ofany other documents required ta be served. on jim before he has
entered an appearance, shall be personal.
(2) Where the petitioner has furnished under regulation 22 the address

of a place where personal service can be effected on the respondsat, and the
respondentcannot be found at that place, the court, on being satisfied, upon
an application supported by an affidavit showing what has been done, that
all reasonable effort bas beeumade to effect personal service, may ord:r that
service of any document mentioned in paragraph {1} of this rule be effected
in any of the ways mentioned in rule’S of Order {X of the Supreme Court
(Civil Procedure) Rules, and such service shall be deemed to be equivalent
to personal service. : . z"

(3} The proceedings under the petition shall not be vitiated notwith-
standing the fact that the respondent may not have*been served personally
orthat any document of which substituted service hak been effected pursuant
to an order made under paragraph (2) of this regulation, did not reach the
respondent's hands; and in any such circumstances as-aforeszid the pro-
ceedings may be had and continued as if the respondent had been served
personally withsuchdocumentandshall bevalid and effective forallpurposes.

25. {1} Where the respondent intends to opposethe petition, he shall,
within such time after being served or deemed to be served with the petition
as is stated in the notice of presentation of the petition, or, where an order

- has been made under paragraph (2) of regulation 24, within such other time
- Gf any) as may be stated in that order, enfer an appearance byfiling inthe

Registry a memorandum of appearance stating that he intends to oppose the
petition and giving the name and address of his solicitor, if any, or stating
that he acts for himself, as the case may be, and in either case giving an -
addressfor servicewithin three miles ofa postoffice in thearea ofjurisdiction
of thecourt and the name ofits occupier, at which documents intended for
the respondentmay beleft. Tfanaddresefor service and its occupier are not,
stated, the memorandumshall not befiled unless thecourtotherwiseorders.

(2) The memorandum of appearanceshall be signed by the respondent,
‘butmaybefiled byhis solicitor, if any. oi :

(3) At the timeoffiling the memorandum of appearancethe respondent
or his solicitor shalllesve adyplicate thereof for each other party to the

tition and three other duplicates thereof and pay the fees for service, and
‘in default of such duplicates being left and suchfeesbeingpaid at that time,
the memorandum shall not be filed unless the courtotherwise orders,
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26, If the respondent does not enter: an appearance as aforesaid, any Default of
documentintended for the respondent may be.posted upon the court notice “PPe#rance:
board and such posting shall be sufficient notice thereof. .

27, The Registrar shall causeaduplicate ofthememorandumof appearance Notice of
to be served upon, or notice thereof to. be given: to, the other parties to the “PPs#tance.
petition. oo rr a |

28, (1) The respondent shall within six days of entering sn appearance Filing of
file in the Registry hie reply speaitying therein which ofthe factsand grounds *¢P!Y-
alleged inthe petition he admits or denies and setting aut any facts: and
grounds on which he elice in opposition. 7 ag
?) Wharathe reaponcentin a petition complainingofan undue return and

claiming the seat or office for some person intends to prove that theelection
ofsuch person was undus,the respondentin his reply shall atate that intention
and act out the fate and grounds on which he relies in support*thereof.
~ (3) The reply may be signed andfiled bythe respondent's solicitor,if any.

_ (4) At the time offiling the reply the respondent or his solicitor shall
leave « duplicate thereof for each party to the petition and three other
duplicates thereof and pay the fees for service; and in default of such dupli- -
cates being left and such fees being paid at that time; the reply shall not be
filed unlese the court otherwise orders. 2 Ee :

29. The Registrar shall causé'a duplicate of the reply to be served on, Notice of
exch other party to the petition: : Fo Fpl

30. (F) In relation to an.election petition the provisions of rules 4and 5 of _ Amendment
OrderIIT of the Supreme Court (Civil Procedure) Rules shall apply'as if for ~ °f Petition.
the words“particulars of claim” and “the particulars” in those ruled respec-.
tively there were substituted the*words “the petition” and for the word: -
*deFendant”in rule 4 there were substituted the word “respondent”, andthe:
provisions‘of Order XXXITIofthesaid Rules shalt apply as if for the words
‘any proceeding” in that Order there were substituted the words “the

petition of the reply, if any: Providedthat
~~ (aj after the expiry of the time limited by regulation 5 for presenting
‘thepetition no amendment shall be made introducing any fresh prayer
in the petition, or effecting any alteration of substance in the prayer, or,
(enving anything which maybe done undertheprovisionsif the succeeding
paragraph of this rule) effecting any substantial alteration in or addition
to the atatement offacts and grounds relied upon to-sustain the payer;and

(h).afterthe expiry of the time limited by regulation 28 for filing the «
teply no amendment shall he made theretoalleging that the election of the
person,if any, for whom the seat or office is claimed in the petition was -
undue,or (saving anything which may be done underthe provisionsof
paragraph (2) of this regulation): effecting any substantialalteration in or
addition to tha admissions or the denialacontained or the facts and grounds.
actoutinthereply; a oe
(2) "The court in the trial and determination of the petition shall not be -

obliged to confine ita inquiry or findings tothe issues raised by thepetition
and the reply, if any, and may,, with or. without ordering or allowing the
amendmentof anystatementof the facts and. groundsrelied upon in support vs
of the petition or the amendment of any admission or denial contained, or
facts or grounds set out, in the reply (but subject always and havingdue _
regard to the time limited by regulation 5 for presenting an election petition), -
inquire into any other issuc otherwise raised.orapparent or any matter.other-

wise appearing, as to the court may seem necessary for the purposes of the ~
‘full and proper-determination of the petition,

7

peteinne anes ig
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31. {1} When. a petitioner claims the seat or office for an unsuccessful
candidate,alleging that had 2 majority oflawful votes,any party complain-
ing of and any party defénding the election or return shall, within six days
after the filing of the reply, or, where no appearance is entered, not leas than
six days before the day fixed fortrial, file in the Registry a list of the vates
intended to be objected to byhim and of theheads of objection to cach such
vote,and no evidence shall be given against the validityofany vote or upon
any head of objection not specified in the list except by leave of the court
upon suckterms as to amendmentof the list, postponementof thetrial and
payment of costs as may heordered. .

(2) The party delivering the list shall at the same time deliver « duplicate
for each other party to the petition and three other duplicates and pay the
‘appropriate fees forservice,and in default of such delivery and payment the
list shall not be filed unless the court otherwise orders.

(3) The Registrar shalljcause a duplicate of the list to be served on every
other party forthwith. |

_ 32, (2) When the resfondent in a petition complaining of an undue
objections to. -ettirn and claiming the sekt oroffice for some person intends to give evidence

. elections.

__> thelist, postponement of

particulars or
directions. -

te

to prove that the election, of such person wea undue, the respondent shall,
Within six days after the filing of the reply, file in the Registry a list of the
objections to the election! upon which be intends to rely, and no evidence
shall be given by a respondent of any objection tH the election not specified
in the list, except by leave; of the court upon sucli'terms as to amendmentof

the trial and payment of costs as may be ordered.
2) Paragraphs (2) and (8) of regulation 31 shall apply to the list mentioned

inOak(1) f des regulation.
33, (1) If any party to the petition wishes to have further particulars or

any other directions of the court, he may, at any time after the entry of
appearance, but not later than ten days after the filing of the reply, apply to
the court specifyirig in his notice of motion the directions for which he
prays, and the motion shall, unless the court otherwise orders, be set down
for hearing on the firet available day,

(2} The party so applying shall gre notice of his motion to the other
parties, and where herelies on any facts which are not apparent on the face
ofthe documents already filed he shall support his motion by affidavit.

(3) If = party does not 20 apply, he shall be taken to require no further
particulars or other directions; and such party shall be deberred from40
applying after the lapse of the period Jaid down in paragraph (1) except with
¢ leave ofthe court, which may be sought by motion supported by affidavit

after notice to the other parties, and which may be given in @ proper cast on
such terms as to costs and otherwise as may seem fit.

34, Every election petition shall be tried in open court.
35. {1) Subject to the provisions of paragraph (2), the time and place of

the trial of an election petition shall be fixed by the court, due regard being
- hadto the precedence bylaw given to the petition over other civil: o

- ‘and notice of the time and place of thetrial (which may be in form 7 in t
* Schedule) shall be given bythe Registrar at least fourteen. days before the
day fixed for. thetrial 2s follows—

@),by posting, or causing to be posted, such notice on the court notice

(6) by sending = copy of such notice by registered post or messenger to
the petitioner’s address for service ;

(c) by sending likewise 2 similir copy to the respondent's address for
service, ifany,; ,



: Noe

(a)by.sending likewise a similar copy to the Federal Electoral
Commission. te ras
(2) (@) Ifthe clection washeld ina place ordinarily visited for sittings“of

thecourtora magistrates court(in this. rulereferredto as.a placeof sessions), .
f trial of the petition shall be the. place where’the electionthen the place o

(8) If the election was not held ina place of sessions, then the place of
trial shall be «pice of atesions within. the electoraldistript, if any and if
there are more than ong place of sessions within. the electoral district, shall
be the ons nearest to,or most conveniently accéssiblefrom, theplace where
-theclection washeld. §- bee ee uh

(c) If there iain the alectoral districtno place:of sessions, then the place of
_ trial shall be the place of seaslons ‘outside the electoral district nearest to, or,
moat accessible from, the place where the electionwasheld.

(3) Election petitions shall, in respect ofthe right of hearingbythe court,
enjoy precedence over all civil proceedings other than those. whichare
part heard. : cee pe .

36, The Fedoral Electoral Commission shall publish thenotice of trial
by causing the copy to be affixed to the place which was appointedforthe -
delivery of nomination papers. or the making of nominations orally prior
to the election or to-some conspicuous place within the electoral district, —

Notice.of
trial. a

but failure to do soor any miscatriage relatingto such copy shallnotaffect. .
the procesdings in any manner whatsocver. _

37. ‘The posting of thenotice of trial onthe court notice; board shall be
” deemed and taken to hegood notice; and such notice shall not be vitiated.

by any miscarriage of, or relating to, the copy orcopies ofthe noticesent
pursuantto vegulution. 35. = Ss ~

38, (1) ‘The courtmay from time to timeby order made onthe motion of
a party supported by affidavit after notice to the other parties, or- by notice ..
in such form as the court may direct, postponethe beginning of thetrialto
suchday as the court may name, due regird beinghad to the precedenceby ©

_ law given to the petition over othercivilproceedings.
(2):A copy of any auch orderor notice shall be sent by the Registrar by

rogittarad postor messenger totheFederal Electoral Commission, who shall
‘pusblish the same in themanner provided in regulation 36 for publishing the .
notice of trial; but failure on the part ofthe Federal Electoral Commission
to publishthe copy shallnotaffecttheproceedingsinany manner-whatsoeyer.

Publication,
good notice.

Postpone-
ment.of.."
hearing: ve

y

(3) ‘Tho Registrar shall postor cause tobe postedon the court notice
board a copy of anysuch orderornotices=

(4) In the cise of a notice of postponement directed by the courtofits
own motion,acopy thereof shall be sent by the‘Registrar by: registered post
of messenger:to the address for service given by i
stldrose for service, if any, given by the respondent... Leh

(5) The provisions ofregulation 37shall upply toany such order ornotice
of ponentas they do tothe notice of tris, i baseete oD

39. In the event of thejudge not having arrived at the time'appointed for
the trial, or to: whichthe trial is postponed, thetrialshall ipso facto stand
adjourned to the following day and sq fromday'to day... 20 Ft Ge

_ 40, Noformal adjoutomentofthecourtforthe trial ofan election:petition
shall be necessary, but the trialis to be deemed adjourned andmay.be
‘continuedfrom day to dayuntil the inquiry is concluded’; and‘in the event
of thejudgewhobegins he trial being disabled-by ness of otherwise,it
may be recommendedand concluded by anotherjudge.

©

4-00 Ss v=oSmee!
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44, After the trial has begun, if the inquiry cannot be continued onthe
erisuing day (or, if such day is a Sunday or a. public holiday, on the day
following the same), the trial shall not. be adjourned sine die but to a definite

day to be announced before the rising of the court, and notice of the day
to which the trial is edjourned shall forthwith be posted by the Registrar on
the court notice board. ‘

42. (1) All interlocutory questions andmatters, except a6 to the sufficiency

of the security, shall be heard and disposed of before a judge, who shall have
the same contro! over the proceedings as a judge in the ordmary proceedings

ofthe High Court. _

(2) Afterthe inquiry is concluded,if the judge before whomit was made

has prepared his judgment but is unable to deliver it through illness 0
otherwise, hisjudgment maybe delivered by anotherjudge, and thepigment |
so delivered shall be the judgment of the court; and the last-mentioned

judge shall certify the determination of the petition to the Federal Ekectorai
Commission. — -- . a be

43, (1) At the conclusion ofthetrial, the court shall determine whether
a person whose election or return is complained of nt any ther peteon, aad
what person, was duly returned or elected, or whether the election was void,
and shall certify such determination to the Federal Electoral Commission.

Upon such certification being given the election shall be confirmed, or
(subject to the provisions of regulation 11 in the event of an appeal} & new

election shall be held in accordance with such certification (or in accordance

with the finding upon the determination of such appeal). .

(2) Where a new election is to be held ander the provisions of this

paragraph, the Federal Electoral Commission shall appoint a dete for such
election..

_ 44, (1) An election petition shall not be withdrawn without the leave of

the court.
(2) Where there are more petitioners than onc, no application for leave

to withdraw the petition shall be made except with the consent ofall the

petitioners, mae.

(3) The application for leave to, withdraw a petition shall be made by

motion after notice to the respoident and the Attorney-General of the

Federation. ;

(4) ‘Thenotice ofmotion shall state the ground on which tz applicatina is
inteaded to besupportedand shali be signed by tie petitioner or petitioners -

or his or their solicitor in the presence of the Registrar, Such notice may

bein form 8 in the Schedule or to the like effect.

(5) At the time offiling such notice the petitioner or petitioners shall
leave a duplicute for each respondent and two duplicates for the Attomey-

General of the Federation. They shall also file the affidavits required

under regulation 45 and leave duplicates thereoffor each respondent and two
duplicates for the Attorney-General, and they shall at the sametime pay the:

requisitefeea for service and for the making of a copy of the proceedings
forthe use of the Attorney-General,

‘45, (1) Before leave forthewithdrawal of an election petitions granted,

there shall beproduced affidavits by all partics to the petition and their

‘solicitor, and bythe electionagents{if any) ofall ofthe said parties whowere
- candidates at the election, but the court may on cause shown dispense with

the affidavit. of any particular person if it seenis to the court on special
grounds to be just so to do. x



Q) ach affidavitshall staté that;to the beat of the deponent’s knowledge
and belief noagreement or termsof any kind whatsoever hasorhave been
made, and-no undertaking hasbeenenteredinto,in relation tothewithdrawal} {,
ofthe petition ;butifany lawful agreement has beenmade with, respectitaithe! =,
withdrawal of the petition, the affidavit shall set forth that agreement, and)
‘shall make the foregoingstatement.subject to what appearsfrom theaffidavit.

é

_ (3) The affidavits ofthe applicant andhis solicitorshall further state the
ground ot which the petition is sought to be withdrawn. ss

_ {4} Where more then .one dalicitor isconcerned for the petitioner or
respondent,whether:as agent for anothersolicitor or othetwise, the affidavit
shalf be made by allsuchsolicitors, « so a oe

46. (1) Thetinieforhearing the motion for leave to withdraw the petition. Motion for
shall be fixed by the court, duc regard being had to the need ofgivingthe dearate
Attorney»General of the Federation an opportunity to intervene.in: the .
petition. . “oot yoo? fo pO

{2} The Registrar shall give noticeofthe day fixedfor the hearing of the
motion to the Attomey-General of the Federationand the respondentsan
postor cause to be posted on the courtinotice board:a copy of the notice of
motion with a note statingthe time fixed forthe hearing, =. _

 
  

   

 

(3) When the notice of motion is filed, the Registrar shall with: the least
possible delay cnuse copy of the proceedings to be prepared and, send by
Messenger or registered post a certified copy thereof to the Attorney-Generil .
ofthe cderation not lessthan fourteen days before the day appointed for the

ritig. we ar a Das, be a : y

BB Boog we
"47, (E) Onthe hearing of the application for leavé-to withdraw the petition Withdrawal

* the Attorney-General of theFederation or his representative may appear may be
and mayopposethe withdrawalof the petition. 2 of opposed.

(2) If the petition is withdrawn, the petitioner shall be liable topaythe
coats. of the reapondent. Be Re whe

., 8. (1) If # sols potitioner or the survivor ofseveral petitioners dies, then, Abatement
subjec to thesucceedingprovisions ofthis rule, no fiirther proceedings shall . on death,
bé had uppn thepetition, bo 3 oo :

(2) Phydeat of apetitioner shall not affect his liability for the payment -
of coats previously incurred. “oT me :

(3) Where notice, with’s duplicate for each other party, supported by the
- affidavit of tevo witnessestestifying to the death ofa solepetitioner or of the
.., Survivor of several petitioners is given to the Registrar, he shall submit the
” same to the court, and ifthe court so directs, the Registrar shall give notice
" , thereof-tothe other parties and the Attomey-Genetalof the Federationand
__ Pdet or causeto be posted notice thereof on the courtnotice board-and cause
“notice thereof to be published in the electoral district or. in the Official.

. <Gavetts, or in both, in euch form as the court may direct. (9)

“#49. (f) If bofore thetrial of a petition, the respondent gives’ notice tothe Notice of no
court in writing signed by him orhis solicitorbefore the Registrar that he. opposition to.
i ose nat intendto opposethepetition, theRegistrar shall give notice thereof Withdrawal.
‘te the other parties and the: Attorney-General af the Federation, and. postor

~ onus to be posted «notice thereof oft the court. noticeboard, .
- | G Thowapondentshallfilo the notice with aduplicate for each other
* partyand two:(Huplicatesfor the Attorney-General of the Federationnotless
- ‘than sixdayabefore theday appointedfortrish |
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| (3) A respondent who has given notice of his intention not to oppose the
petition shall not a or act 28 a p alnst the petition in any proceed-
‘ings upon it, but the giving of suck notice shall not of itself catise him to
‘cease tu be a respondent. :
: (4) The Registrar shall with the least possible delay send by messenger or.
registered post a certified copy of the proceedings to the Attorney-General of
the Federation.
' (5) The Attorney-General of the Federation may, within twenty-onedays
ofthe sending ofsuch copy, apply to be substituted or added ax a reapondent,
and may be substituted or added as such by order of the court,
| 50. Where the respondent has not enteredan appearance, or has notfiled

_ his reply within the prescribed time or within such time as the court miay
have allowed, theRegistrar shall notify the Attornty-General of the Federa-
tion ; and the provisions ofparagraphs (4) and (5)ofregulation 49shall apply
as if they were partofthis regulation. ; . :

51. After receiving notice ofthepetitioner's intention ‘to“applyfor Jeave toy
withdraw the petition or of the death of the sole petitioner or the survivor
of several petitioners, or of ‘the respondent's intention not to oppose the

- petition, or information of the occutrence ofaay of the events meationedin

Discretion of
court if no
reply.

ae

Information
as to seat

vacant.
ig

Lr

¥ 1

i

paragraph (1) of regulation 53, if such notice orinformation be receivedafter
» notice of trial has been given and befote.the trial has begun, the Registrar
shall forthwith countermmand the notice of trial. The countermand shall be
givenin the same manner, as near as may:be, asthe notice oftrial.

52, Where the respondent has not entered ‘an appearance, or has not filed
his reply, within the prescribed time pr within such time,as the court may
have allowed, or has given notice that he does not intend to oppose the —
petition, then if— PR te

(a) there remains no more than aife other candidate in. the clection who
was not retumed; and, . 2 ° :

(6) the petition contains no prayerfor a determinatioa that the election
was void ; and, pry

(c) there are no facts or grounds statedin the petition arin the reply, if
any, or stated in any further particulars filed in the proceedings, or other-
wise appearing, upon proof of which it ought to be determined that the.
election was void; and, a

(d) where the petition is bne complaining ‘of an undue return and
claiming the seat or office for the candidate who was not returned, the
respondent has notfiled a list ofvotesurider the provisions ofregulation 32,

the court, after the Attorney-General of the Federation or his representative
has been afforded an opportunity of being heard, mayifit thinksbt determine
the proceedings upon the petition without hearing evidence or further
evidence, and in any other case the proceedings shall, after the Attormey-. :
General of the Federation or his represertiative has been affordedan opportu-

 
- nity of being heard, be continued and determined uponsuch evidence and
otherwise as to the court may seem necessiry for the full and proper determi-
nation of the petition. ~~ - ot, : ~ ;
..53, (1) Wherethecourt isinformed oftheoccurrence of anyeventwhereby,
ifthe determinationof the petition were that the respondent was duly cleeted
or returned, the.respondent's seat or-office would become vacant, the court _
mayfix aday:for inquiry, and where the courtie satisfied that anyickevent
hasoccurred, the Attomey-General ofthe Federation may, w: fourteen
days of theconclusion of the inquity,spply to besubstiteted or added sa 2
respondent, and may be substituted or addedassuch byorder of the court,

. ‘ e
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(2) The Registrar shall give, in. such form as: the court may direct, natice
of the informution received and the day fixed for the inquiry to the parties
andthe Attorney-General of the Federation, postor cause to be posted a
similar notice-ty the Returning Officer for publication in the electoral district,
and, whore the court a0 directs, causes similar notice to-be published in the
Official Gaxette. | + woo: ok ag |

(3) Where upon the inquiry thecourtis satisfied of the occurrence of any
event whoroby the seat or office of the respondent would become vacant as
aforesaid,the provisions of sepulation 52 shall apply as if the respondent had
not entered an appearance or hi
that he did not intend to opposethe petition.

S4.(1)Thefeapayableon thepresentation ofanelection petition shall be
twenty-five pounds, : oe ‘

day ofthe trial but not exceeding seven poundsinvall ! Provided’that the
" court may direct a lowerfoe to be charged fur any dayofthe.trial,

d not entered adefence or had given notice -

Fees.

(2) A hoaring feoshall be payablefor the trialattherateofonepoundper :

(3) For’ the purposes of this rule the petitioner shall make-a deposit of o
acven pountls at the time of presenting his petitioh.

_' (4)Subject to the above provisions, the fees payablein-connection with an
élection petition shall be atthe rates prescribed for civil proceedings'in theHigh Court, yone eee

. (5) No Sees shall be payable by the Attorney-General of.the Federation or
“his representative. wee

(6)No fees shall be payable for the summoning of witrlesses summoned |
‘by the-Court on itsownmotion... Any charges payable for theservice of
subpoenason any sich witnesses may be paid by the Registray in the same
way as a crown witness's expenses. oe

$5. (I) Alfcosts, charges and expensesofand incidental to the presentation
of an clection: petition and totheproceedings consequent thereon, with the
exception of such as arc otherwise provided for, shull be. defrayed by the

_ patties to the patition in such mannerand in such proportionsas the court
may determing, regard being had:to the disallowance of anycosts, charges or

sca Whichjuny in theopinion of the court have been caused by vexatious
conduct, unfounded allegations or unfoundedobjections on the‘ part either
of the petitioner ox the respondent andfegard being had to the discourage-
ment of

any

newdless expenge by throwingt
on thepurties hy whom it hasbeen cauedd,whether such parties are or are not
on thewhole adiccosstul. TN
®Where the court detlares an election to be‘void,'the court may, if

satisfied that the invalidity of the electionwasdite either wholly or in part to
the culpable dofault ofanyofficerresponsible forthe conduct oftheelection
in the parformanceof his duties imposedby.these proposals, arder thatthe
whole= any part of thecostaawarded tothe succesafiil petitioner be paidby
such officer, . mo -

- §6, Money deposited as securityshall, when no longer needed as security
for costa, charges and expenses, be retumed to the person in whose nameit is
deposited or to any person entitled to receive the same by order of the court,

. Whichmay be made upon motion after notice and proof that all just claims
: have,been satisfied orotherwisesufficiently provided for as the court may

i
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$3, (2) ‘Lhecourt may on application made byaperson tewhomany costs,
charges or expenses dre payable order the same to be paid out of any deposit

_ made tu sécure the same after notice to the party by or on whoee behalf the
deposit was made requiring himtofile a statement within aspecified time
whether he resists the application and the grounds ofhis opposition.

(2) The court may on application by a‘person to whom any costs, charges
“or expenses are payable order the sametobe paidby any surety who gave 2
recognizance to secure the same after notice to the surety and to the party for
whom the surety gave the recognizance, requiring such surety and patty to
filea statement within a specified time w he resists the application and
the grounds of his opposition;

=

~ m .

(3) Inthe event of any dispute arising on any auchapplication, the court-
shall afford every person affected thereby anopportunityofbeing heard and
make such order thereon as may seem fit. A person shall be deemed to have
beenafforded such opportunity if stotice ofthetime appointed forthe inquiry
into the disputevas given to him, though such person may sot have been
present at the making of the inquiry, = 0

(4) Any notice to be given to a person under this rule may‘be given by the
Registrar handing him the notice or sesiding it to him by registered Ietter—

(a) at the address for serviceinthe caseof aparty ;
(0) at the address of the surety’s abode as given in the recognizance in

the case ofa qurety;and - Fe Ye

_(c) in the case of the applicant for payment, atthe address given in his
application : but these provisions shall not preclude the giving of notice in
anyother mannerinwhichnotitemay begiven or whichmay: authorized
Dy ©court. . an et . :

(5) Execution may belevied under any order, for payment made by the
court under this regulation ip the same manner and to the same extent as
execution may he levied underajudgment for thepayment of money.

© . : so we ave . ty De,

58. {1) Onthe trial of an: electionpetitionthe court may summon any
person as a witness who appears to the court to have been concemed in the
election. The court may examine any witness s0 summoned or any person
dn court although such witnessor person is not called and examinedby any

party to the petition,and thereafter he maybe cross-examinedbyor on Behalf

‘of the petitioner and the respondent. And the expensesof any witnesscalled
by the court of its own motion shall, uniese the court otherwise orders, be
deemedto becosts ofthe petition. Suchexpenses may, ifthe courtao directs,
be paid in the first instance by the Registrar in the same way as 4 crown
witness's expenses and be recovered in stich manner s& the courtmay direct.

(2) Wherethe court under this rule summons any aaa witntns, the
provisions of rale 3 of Order XII of the Supreme*Court (Civil: Procedure)

(3) In making and carrying inte effect any order for the production and
_dnspection of documenta used in theelectionand relating to the wayinwhich
the votes of particular persons were given, and ia the examination of an
witness who produces or will produce any auch documents, the court s
ensure that the way in which the vote ofany parti person has beengiven
shall not bedisclosed until it hasbeen proved thatthe vote wasgiven and the
vote has been declared by the court to. be invalid,
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59. {1} Apersoncalledas 2 witnessin any proceedings in the High Court Privilege.

under these regulations shall not be excused’from enewarlig anyquestion:
relating td any offence at or constected with suchclectiénon the grounds
that the answer thereto may incriminate ar tend to incriminate himself, or -
on the grounds of privilages Providedthate-~ oa pote

(a) « witness. who answers traly all questions which he is required by
the court to answer shall beentitledto receive a certificate of indemnity
under the hand of the presiding judgestatingthat such witness has 9p

, answered; and | _ - :
~~ {0} an anbwer by a person to a question before the court shall not,

_ except‘in the case of any criminal proceedings for perjury in respect of
auch evidence, be admissible in any proceedifgs civil or criminal in

evidence againat him. ORRTs
(2) When a person has received a certificateof indemnity in relation to an

election and sny legal protecdings are at any time brought. against him for
an offence against the provisions of these ’regulations committed by him

_ proviously to the dateof thecortificate at or-in. relatiosi-to the said election,
the court having cognizance of the case shall, on proof of the certificate, stay
the proceedings and may, at ite discretion, award to the said person such
costs as he mayhave been put to in the procecdings. «

60, On the triat of # petition complaining ofan unduexeturn and claiming Evidenceby
the seat for someperson, therespondent,subjectto theprovisions of regulation respondent,

' 32 and paragraph (2) of roguiation28, may give evidence to provethat the
olection ofsuch personwasundue in the same manner as if hehad presented
a petition complaining of such election.” = 4 , a

61, (1} The court shall have power (subject to the provisions of regulation Enlargement
9} to enlarge ofabridge the timeappointed by these regulationsor the-fules sndsbrida~
of court mentioned in regulation 69, or-fixed by anyorder enlarging time, .
for doing any act or inking any proceeding uponsuch terma (if any) ag the ©
justice the case may require, and any such enlargement may be ordered
although the application for the same is not made until after the expiration —
of the time appointed or allowed:Provided thatwhen the time for delivering
anypleading or documentor filing any affidavit, answer or docament, of
doing any act is or has been fixed or limitedby any of the rules aforesaid
or by any direction or order of the court, the costs of any application to
extend stich time and of any ordermadethetcon shall he borne by theparty
making auclr application unlessthe courtshall otherwiseorder,

(2) Every applicationfor-enlargemerit or abridgment of time shall be
supported byaffidavit.” : a

(3) An applicationfor abridgment of tima may be made ex parte, but the
court may requirenotice thereofto be given to the other party. 2

(4) An applicationforenlargementof time shall be made bymotion after
notice to the otherparty but the court may, for good cause shownby affidavit
or otherwise, dispense with such notice. ve of
¢ 4 copy ofany ordermadefor enlargement or abridgment dt timeShall

be filed or delivered together with any documentfiled or deliveredbyvirtue.
oftheorder, 2 Te o : oe

- 62, (1) Where any-summonis, notice, or document, other than a notice or: Service of
document mentionedinyegulation:24 (1),. is requited to be served on-any. ROUCe

eon, for any pltposeconnected withan election petition, the same may--*~"-
be served cither by delivering it to such person or by leaving it at hislast
kriown place of abodein: the electoral district with any! person there found
whoia 2 resident thereofand appears to be twenty-one years of age or more,

e . Seas
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(2) After a party fen given an addrecs for scivice it shell be sufitient if,
in Vivo of serving

Liat

pereonally with aay document intended for hima,ach
documentis served-— ; ,

{2) on the person appearing on the paper feet filed on his behalf as his
solicitor wherever such person may be foundot, if such person 3 not
found st, his office, on the clerk there found zpperently in charge ; oc

(6) onthe person namedes occupier ofhis address for service wherever
such person may be found or, if such person is not found at such address,
on-— :

' @ the person there found apparently in charge, if such address ix a
place of business ; or ,

Gi) any person, other than 2 domestic servant, there found whois a
resident thereof and appears to be twenty-one.years of age or mare.

3) -A patty may change his address for aecvice

by

giving notice of hie new
adios +serviceveoceupier 66 theSeateTtoeach other party ;

but until such noti¢e is received by the Regiatar, hie old addieet faz. service
shall continue to be his.addressfor service,

(4) Whereservice in one of the foregoing modes has proved impracticable,
-. the court, on being satisfied, upon an application supported by an affidavit

NumberoF
respondents.

Multiple
petitions.

Conduct of
Returnin
Officer,

Attorney-
General may
intervene.

Dplicate
documents,

. showing whit has been done, thatall resaonable effort hes beermaleto effect

- service, may order that service be effected in any of the ways 4 ty in
rule $of OrdetIX of the Supreme Court (Civil Procedure) Rules, which
serviée shall be sufficient, or muy dispense with service or notice, as the
court maythinkfit. woe

63. Two of more candidates. may be made respondents to the same
petition and their case may for the sake of convenience be tried at, the sarae
time, but for all purposes (includiag the taking of security} such petidos
shall be deemed to be a separate petition againat each respondent.

' 64, Where more petitions than one are presented in relation to the same
election or return,

all

suchpetitions shill be bracketted tog:ther and be dealt .
with as.one petition unless the court shall otherwise direct. :

65. Where an election petition complains of theconduct of » Returning
Officer, he shall for all purposes be deemed to be 2 respondent, but x
Returning Officer shall not. be at liberty to give notice that he docs not
intend to oppose the petition except with the written consent of the
Attorney-General of the Federation, and if such conseat i withheld the

Governrtent ofthe Federation shall indummify the Return'ng Officer against

anyawardof costs made agsirist him bythe court upoz the hearing of suck
a : oopetition.: .

66. In addition to the right to intervene in certain proceedings conferred
by. previous rules, the Attorney-General of the Federation mayattend the

trial of a petition and with the leave of the court take

past

therein to assist
the court to the same extent 24 the Director of Public tions may do
in England on thetrial of a parliamentary election petition.

67, In the absence of express provision for the furnishing of copies or

duplicates ofdocuments filed or usedinconnection with any step taken in the
proctedings, the party taking such step shall, unless the Regiatrar nt

directs, leavewith the Registrara duplicate ofevery such documentfor cach

other party and three other duplicates, a
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68. (1) Non-compliance with any of these regulations, or with any rule of
practicefor the tlne being in force, shall not render any proceedings void
untess the court shall so direct, but such proccedings may beset aside either
wholly or in part as irregular, or amended, or otherwise dealt with in such
mannerand upon such terms as thecourt shall think fit.

(2) Noupplication to set aside any proceeding for irregularity shall be
allowed unless made within reasonable time, nor if the party applying has
taken any fresl: step after knowledge of the irregularity, . .
(3) Where an application is made toset-aside proceedings for irregularity

the several objections intended to be insisted upon shall be stated in the
notice of motion. et

(4) No. objection shalf be made that « certified copy has been uséd instead
ofa duplicateora duplicateinstead ofu certified copy. ©
~(5} An election petition shalt not be defeated by any ‘objection merely

as to form, POLB bse oe ms ,

69. (1) Subject to the expresspravisions ofthesgregulations, the practice
and procedure of the court in relation to an electionpetition shall be assimi-
lated as nearly as maybe tothe practice and procedure of theHigh Courtin
the exerciseofits civil jurisdiction, and the Supreme Court (Civil Procedure)
‘Rules, shall apply with such modifications as may be necessary to render
them conveniently applicable, as-if thepetitioner and the. respondent were:
respectively the plaintiff and the defendantina civil action. :. mos

(2) Subject to the provisions of regulation & of these” regulations, an
appeal to the Federal Supreme Coutt shall be determined in accordance with

b practicg and procedurerelating to appealsin civil cased inthatCourt,

 

 

 

+70, Regulations: 121 to. 136 of the Elections (House ofRepresentatives).
Regulations, 1958, areyevoked. i .

SCHEDULE

. Form 1 reg.13 (1)
_ RECEIPT OF PETITION

Received on the. day of. 1 19 .meny Ot the
office of the Registrar, the High Court, . a
petition touchingtheclectionofE,F, a memberofthewmommmnomnonrnunnTOUS
of Representatives for: thewiemmunannninivuenElectoral District, purporting
to be signedby... : nuivesmn(brsert name of 

 

 

petitioner), - .

. Registrar
_ Form 2 . geg. 146)

PETITION Moe

INTHEHIGHCOURT OF sumainanmos pment
The olection to the House of Representatives fof.mn.invinesesupensnnannone

“mean sere ownState the place) held.on theesassune SAESTItT afoul Of... THLETie

Hite, tinned D9nacre: mo is . oP wee i . :

%,

B587

Non-
compliance
with rules,
ete,

plicationA
of rules of
co auxt, ;

Revocation. -
L. N. 117
vf i958.
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 4s'being duly elected.

To wregere

: jurisdiction ofthe HighCourtfor the.
+

Occupier. senewemcase

 

“ 4 3

_ Between - : ro _ Petitioner(s)
ra at  pttsscrten rettats eeeapseeAacai

E,Bonsenmounecnnesiesisutysnnsesnaccise By | .

mS ‘> Respondent(s)
Geresiecsentin ee ch pcewe te gence

The Petition of A.B. Of.mmr-t:<seecievew mows: (OPOFABOfenccenernnem
aNd C.D,, Ofenrtinsocnannnmunennocee/renmnwn-on lf as the case maybe) whose names
are subscribed. : : :

1. Your petitioner A.B,is 2 petson who voted(or hada righttovote,at the
case may be) at the above election(orclaims tohavehad a tight to beretorned
or-elécted at the above election, or was 2 candidateat the above election ; and
yourpetitioner C.D.(here state in the mannertheright ofeachpetitioner)...

 

 

 

Mare zy PRP B eres ee RNREEEBe ETERS TR ae

he

* ey

eave ARRALDE SEGTUREBEER Repowers en ! .
s .
; 4 2

SGUED se RRORHOTT Ok ee Bagh
 

eeveR

2; Andyour petitioner(s) state(s) that the election was HYAON theirwee.
day Ofetsatuesaisandatseinirstneteenepcnenscy Varo when Ad, CD, (and) EF, (an

G.H.) were candidates, and thereturning offizer hasreturned 1.F, and(G.H.)

3. And yourpetitioners say that (here state thefacts andgrounds om which
the petitionersrely). ae 7

ecUa:DOGG EAPTearsBLEE ager gare reaeetegetge rimecg eee seeet: Tel on ad. Foe seteTk

ra PRD ARE MG Rae REETAY

esse

een: ets Bia OR eke Ne be ene beeetetialdE 8 STRAB Fo

’ - ‘Wherefore your petitioners praythat it may be determined that the said
EF. {and G.H.) was (were) not duly elected (or returned) (or duly elected or

_ returned), (and that the (or his) election was void) (or that the said A.B. (and

C.D.) (was (were) duly elected and) ought to have been returned, or as the
case may be). ap

signeay fonets ol

¢ 4) { een eas ; enerDe

Address for Service (within three miles of a post office within the area of

A seein sana ein RRCION)

piabengese Anas dR ARE ARRen Ob LE bbe he

 



‘Thename ofmy(or our) advocateis,

ST . - or - .

I (orwe)am (or are) actingfor myself(or ourselves)

(Signe)= oe

‘a
ta
g

 

 

Siowxp before meai dayof 419 a

Registrar

=, ."  Forwm3 re 177@)
+ RECOGNIZANCE

Be it semorlicra that on the . dayof...... 19 
before ma(name auddescription) came J.K., of(placeofabode and description
gedtenin Risle 9 (3)) and meTed himself:(or severally acknow-

themselves) to owe to the Governmentof the Federation the sum of
nigrovncannons(OFthefollowing sums (thatis to-say)the said J.K., thesum of
_wiotromunmnanny $ the sid: T.M,, the sum of fonnunsnnminans : the said N.O.,
the aumOf Lrvioorsmonsemes and the said, P.Q., the sum of L.toneranwers)y |
to be Jevied on hia (or their respective) goods and chattles, land and tenements,

The condition of this recognizance is that if (here insert the names ofall the
petitioners and ifmore than one, add,or any ofrh shall well andtrulypayall
costs, charges, and expenses in respect ofthe election petitionsigned by A.B.,
(or A.B, and C.D., or as the case may be) relating to theElectoralDistrict of

,oxnamonneondnWhichshall become payable by the saidpetitioner(orpetitioners
or anyof them) under-the (here set out the titleofthe enactment gi confers
tha right to present the petition), 

 

  Semearpcnes sone rannegoceresias + ebEAda Bike Dene aed aavaseccene eangp

uypector persotts, thenthis recognizance to.be void, atherwite to stand
in full force, “ . :

 

signature of
sureties

 (Signed) 4

 

 

Taxnn and AcKNowLenceD bythe above-named(names of suréties) on the
dayof... se v9 19ny Bn 

before me,

 ae S 5 ‘ ; +

Judge (or Registrar), High Court,(or Magistrate)

a

AB.
2.0.D5".

wa Pak

BS89
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a’ Form4 os reg. 17 (6)

. ‘NOTICE QF DEPOSIT
© > UN THE HIGH COURT OFfonnetecneen: ec camer suiAnuncioeinennananeces

 

The electionto the House of Representatives f0feieeson . oti

|. soumnnmumnn(state the place) held on the Bay Ofemricaen 
smatorenvenansnnecssniny LQn -

A.B

oh
ot and

EF, Res i
| | on | ; por ent(x)

The Petition ofA.B,Ofmnmnumnew: niviimsewa(OP OFALBuy Of-Lcucvaemenee-o0

Between \ Petitioners)
 

 

and C.D. Ofenncvnrrnueeundcmeate: m ancl a the Carve way be) whote names
are subseribed. - - ,
_ TareNovicethat (tame)of(addressofplace ofabode) haathis day deposited
intheHigh Courtofthe....w.smonmevenrimrnmaemROZiON, theBUMOF f..scecncnnes
as security for the payment ofall costs, charges and expenses which may
become payable by him to any witnesses summoned on his behalf (or on
behalf of the above-named petitioner(s)) or to any respondentto the abore
Petition. oa ae

DATEDtheoe. aemnnnionmmBYOF »152
2 . . “Fee.

Registrar

 

Lt

 

For{mS5 = sreg 19.(3)
"+ AFFIDAVIT OF SUFFICIENCY,

é“LN THEHIGH COURTOFeonsecnnecrenncmamontanemend ne weed a pane teenies 6

“The election to the House of Representatives $6. rsaoatsBt

 
swusmnnumsinoama(State the place) held on the, < day of...

etevneenamernanromnenny NDernnn oe

AB a ;
Between i : ae - Petitioner(s)

" and
Beceemmi

: { \ Respondent(s)

GH. .

 

 

 



f

a

. S: S t

: .

i

ThePatition of A.B, Ofnmmmmnynnssininnnmnn(OF OF AsBsy Ofesmnnnnnna
ag . . t . the a .

aid C.D, OFrsimamnsnphonisoinecentinaviainsnOT as.the case may be) whosenames.
‘aro subscribed.

I, J.Ku, of (asia recognizance) make oathand’ say that I am seized or

possessedof real (or personal) estate above whatwill satisfy'my debts of the -

clear value Of Lumunimeninnnmne SWOMT, Cte,

 

. |; Formr6 = teg23.1)
_—-, NOTICE OFPRESENTATIONOF PETITION

_ In tne Hrott. Counror... 2 onan . sm
Lap

The election to the House of Representatives £01.0.cummnmavennsnnnnnn

 

 

wovrvannnmmiostate the place) held on: the... .umsmesn-am day of.

ecansenteeteamanesnnng AQh, seers ot

Between 4 7 on . _- } Petitioner(s)
 

vo and

 

a Respondent(s)

The Petition of A.B. Of.wicnminsomnsiiewnamnini(OFOF A.Bay Ofvnonmnaminninncnine

ANd CDi, OsciumsroonaommmnnamnonnanO® QS thécase may be) whose names
are subscribed, mos

" ‘Tage Notice that the petition a duplicate whereof is attached heretohas ~~ _
this day been presented in. the Registry at ...nmsicmmmmusninnnnmmuninienpninsofthe

igh Courtof : . in the. ‘

Judicial Division and that youare to enter anappearancetothe petition in the
said Registry within...cw0- «snmmnmunnnensindaysof the date ofservice of this
Notice On YOU (OF Withitunnuminnimcinunnmndays of thedaté of posting

_ hereof, or within...... soaisinioonimoducaadlaye-oFthe date when this notice was
left at your address set out below, oras the Court may direct byorder under
rile 24 (2)), otherwise, proceedingsuponthe ‘petition may be continued. and.
determined in default ofyoar appearance, and. any documentrelating to such.
srocecdings, and intended for you may be posted up onthe court notice
a¢d, which shall be sufficient notice thereof,”

Darn this . dayof. mescreetieremninas 19

 

 

Registrar
To ELF. of.

B592
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“ Borst7 reg. 35 (1p.

NOTICE OF‘TRIAL
ix Tae Hice Courr OFarrneepoonerceesien

Theelection to the House of Representatives FOKmimmmarnmsisete wetce cosa

snnnrninaennnne(State the place) held oN the...more suninely Of

avsstermeasereennemsennssiy LDesanareed

{ - Between jest
ODA Oacriznrreetcansetissterabee eters cere akg ye) MORE de me bg

len...peanusin i“t ndentlt

 

 

The Petition ofA.B, Of.mi-nmerrnisunaancmnm{OP OFAB, Of. 0000... ‘ om

And C.D,, Of..-re-renisorarrinnnwenina vneenmn? OS the case may be} sshose names
aresubscribed,

‘Tare Notice that the abovepetition will be tried ate..eece une ve em,

on the. day of. cammmg DD ny
and on such other subsequent days as may be useful, :

“Datep the.conneeenenn vesmneeBY Of... ornameen interne secncin ncay AI,

SenetfemmemenqhiegTemeREE RR er ce com

it 8” Resistrar
“ga ok
YT a

: Forss8 3. - reg. 44 (4)

NOTICE OF MOTION TO SVITHDRAW PETITION

 In tHe HicH Cour or. . Leecenaem

* ‘The election to the Houseof Representatives LOPmcsintars mercacreimanreempencs i

ene(state the place) held on the... pencrnsinewee sac vanBY OF -crarenceoe

veneersDra |
‘AB “sane

= neseen f . Petitioner(s)

-  @ Respondent(s)
I Metabeanie teers uat gucstea cate nec peso tt oy

 

 

? &

4

+s
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"The PetitionofA.B, Ofccsimmunennnenmenan(OF OF A.Bey Ofeennnennvnenenennnn bo

 

 

 

 

 

 

BAA CDi, OfoneiinnnninuonnnnmannannnnmOY@ the case may be) whose names - \
are subscribed, : Dy .

(Write out the Notice ofMotion in the manner usual in Civil Proceedings and =.
conclude. asfollows:—) soe: woe,

The petitioner proposes to apply to withdrawhis petitionon the following
grounds :~- a oe ee

(Here state the ground) mo a

-_ Petitioner (or Solicitor)
Signed before methis.., day of.Set se , 19 ads

2 an " : a - ; ed /

oo | & + Registrar
Maneat Lagos this 19th day of Noveither, 1959. are

Secretary to the Governor-General

~ -.” BxpnandtoryNore ° .
Rules of court were made in1951 under theSupréme Court’Ordinanéein

relation to election petitions dealt with by theSupremie“Court, as it then
existed, under any enactment. Section 16 of thie“Constitution, assubstituted

_ by the most recent amendment Order, enables the Governor-General to make
“Fregulations dcaling with the validity of existing seats and with disputed
elections, These regulations therefore replace thé 1951 regulations in respect
of elections to the Federal Houseand Part IX of the Elections (House of
Representatives) Regulations, 1958, which amplified the rules of court and
Was aloexpressed to deal with disputed seats, In respect of Lagos séction
88 (3) af the High Court of Lagos Ordinance, 1955, preserves the 1954 rules
for some purposes, such as elections to Lagos:‘Town Council, and the rules
may besimilarly preserved for some purposes bylegislation in Regions.

 

(Ni20/5} _ os

_Got6t2 a 8
L.N,248'of 1959 5

FIREARMS ORDINANCE, 1958
(No, 7 or 1958)

Firearms (Delegation ofPowers of Governor-General)
. (No, 3) Notice, 1959 Gy

Commencement : 19th November, 1959

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 33. of the Interpretation Ordinance,
the Governor-General has delegated the powers specified in the first column of the
Schedule hereto to the officers specified in the second column of,aych Schedule.

>
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yy 8. SCHEDULE

. ‘Powers"delegated * ‘Lo chom delegated

Toauthorise thewithdrawalofprohibited ~ The Police Officerin charge.of—
firearms and ammunition therefor from Abeokuta Province

~ registered: dealers’ amouries under ©  Adamiawa Province -:
_ regulation 17.(3, (a) of the Firearms Bamtnda Provinee
Regulations, 195 Bauchi Province

Benin Province
BenueProvince
Bornu Province

“To authorise the withdrawal of prohibited ‘ Calabar Province
firearms and ammunition therefor from Colony Province
public armouries under regulation 20 = Delta Province
(i)J‘of the Firearms Regulations, Deputy©mmissionerofPolice,Eastern

egion,
‘ The Police. Officer in charge of!

Enugu Province - + a
Ibadan/OQvo Province.
Tjebu-Ode Pravince
Ylorin Province

«yes _ - _ Kabba Province
OP gE - Kaduna . Capital ‘Territory Province

. “ (Police) |
Kano/Katsina Province

Bo , "LagosPolice District
os oe _ Niger Province-
Se pepe Gommissioner of Police, Nor-

Oo oo. 2 ern Region.

The Police Officer in charge of—
oja Province

“Bae Province
Onitsha Province

. a Owerri Province
Plateau Province

* Rivers Province
moe Sokoto Province,

SouthernCameroons
" Nictoria/Kumba Province

Deputy Commissioner ‘of Police, West- ,
ern Region. .

The Police Officer in charge of- Zaria
Province,

By His Excellency's Command,

e : od

_ _ ; A. F. F. P. Newns,
hea Sceretary tpthe Governor-General

Lagos, 1ith November, 1959,

ad
a
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